Summer “Yellows” in Howard County, Maryland
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Largest

Cloudless Sulphur – 1 5/16”

Orange Sulphur – 15/16”
(& Clouded Sulphur-not shown)

Sleepy Orange – 15/16”

Smallest

Cabbage White, Orange Sulphur & Clouded Sulphur are common everywhere & occur all season.

Cloudless Sulphur & Sleepy Orange are uncommon southern migrants from July on, especially Robinson N.C.

Little Yellow is rare southern migrant in late summer & fall.

Little Yellow – 14/16”

Cabbage White – 15/16”

Forewing inches based on Glassberg, Butterflies through Binoculars

Male greenish yellow less spots

Cabbage White, Orange Sulphur & Clouded Sulphur are common everywhere & occur all season.

Cloudless Sulphur & Sleepy Orange are uncommon southern migrants from July on, especially Robinson N.C.

Little Yellow is rare southern migrant in late summer & fall.

Cabbage White – 15/16”

Forewing inches based on Glassberg, Butterflies through Binoculars

Male greenish yellow less spots